



Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) is an integrated set
of subsystems that integrates all facets of the business,
including planning, manufacturing and logistics, sales and
marketing. ERP systems are originated to serve the
information needs of manufacturing companies. Over time
though, they have grown to serve other industries, including
financial services, customer good sector, supplier chain
management and human resource sector. With this growth,
ERP systems, which first ran on mainframes before
migrating to client or server systems, are now migrating to
the Web and include numerous applications. ERP is a
product that helps automate a company's business processes
by employing an integrated user interface, an integrated
data set, and an integrated code set. ERP provides two major
benefits that do not exist in non-integrated departmental
systems: (1) a unified enterprise view of the business that
encompasses all functions and departments; and (2) an
enterprise database where all business transactions are
entered, recorded, processed, monitored and reported [1].
This unified view increases the requirement for, and the
extent of, interdepartmental cooperation and coordination.
ERP systems are complex and implementing one can be a
challenging, time-consuming and expensive project for any
company [2]. ERP provides numerous promising functions
– such as integration and automation of business processes,
promoting common practices, sharing data across the
organization, and providing real-time access to the
information [3, 4]. Integration of ERP systems with legacy
systems is more complex than the integration of ERP
modules and integration of e-business applications. It
routinely requires the installation of third-party interface
software for communication between ERP software
systems and legacy systems [5]. Implementation of ERP is a
complex exercise, and many adopters have encountered
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problems in different phases [6, 7]. Many cases of the failure
to implement ERP because of either cancellations or
cost/time overruns have been reported [8, 9]. An ERP
implementation can take many years to complete and costs
tens of millions of dollars for a moderate size firm and more
than $100 million for large organizations [10].
Implementing an ERP system is a major undertaking.
Although the benefits of a properly implemented ERP
system are significant, the price of a poorly implemented
system is also great [11]. About 90 % of ERP system
implementations are late or over budget [12] and the success
rate of ERP systems implementation is only about 33 % [13,
14, 15]. Mabert et al. [15] suggested that case studies and
interviews facilitate to obtain reliable and detailed
information on the current status of ERP practices and ERP
implementations. They further argued that most
implementation projects are unique in many ways in spite of
many common underlying issues, activities and strategies.
To meet deadlines and also the budget targets, ERP projects
have to be planned very carefully and managed very
efficiently [15]. The high failure rate in the implementation
of ERP calls for a better understanding of the process [16].
Limited research has been conducted about ERP
implementation issues in FMCG sector and mainly in the
form of individual organizations case studies only.
Implementation failures, challenges and problems are still
not documented in the literature [5].
In the context of ERP project implementation,
challenges represent major pitfalls, which, if not addressed,
would definitely cause the failure of a project. Therefore, it
is important to understand the real life implementations,
problems and related scenarios in detail. This paper is
organized as follows: First ERP implementation related
literature is reviewed. The next section includes the case
study of a real life ERP (SAP) implementation which,
through effective integration followed by lessons learned,
has improved supply chain management. Section 5
summarizes conclusions.




ERP systems, similar to other management information
systems, are often perceived as very complex and difficult
to be implemented [17, 7]. System implementation success
depends on many factors. ERP system evaluation, vendor
selection, the ERP consultant, implementation plan and
execution are all critical to the success of implementing an
ERPsystem [18].The inability of some firms to successfully
implement and utilize enterprise systems to increase
organizational outcomes has been a source of concern for
both practitioners and academia [19]. The evidence of
enterprise implementation failures go back to the late 1990s
[20, 21, 2]. For many organizations, ERP systems are the
largest systems they have worked with in terms of financial
resources invested, the number of people involved and the
scale of implementation [18]. Several recent cases of ERP
system implementation have experienced considerable
difficulties [22, 23, 24, 25, 7]. The failure rate of ERP
implementation is very high [25]. Among other obstacles,
technical problems and people obstacles have been cited as
the major barriers [26, 23]. The types of problems and issues
that arise from the implementation of ERP systems range
from specific issues and problems that can come up during
the installation of an ERP to behavioural, procedural,
political and organisational changes, etc. that manifest
themselves once the system is installed. In case of ERP
successful implementation is urgent, since the costs and
risks of these technology investments rival their potential
pay-offs [27]. Failure of ERP, system implementation
projects may lead to bankruptcy [2, 28, 29, 30]. A study of
100 projects by Sirkin and Dikel [31] show that their
sponsors considered them successful in only one-third of
the cases and that tangible financial impact was achieved in
only 37 % of cases. Markus et al. [29] suggest that ERP
systems are inherently flexible which means that
stakeholders have many opportunities to influence the form
of technology during the initial decision-making,
development, implementation and also the use of the
system. They further argued that many problems related to
ERP-implementation are related to a misfit of the system
with the characteristics of the organization. This is
supported by Davenport [2] that ERP tends to impose its
own logic on a company's strategy, culture, and
organization' which may or may not fit with existing
organizational arrangements . Although ERP systems are
functionally wealthy, standardizing organizational
processes with these systems is often difficult [32]. It is
found out that many firms that have experienced success
with ERP, have comprehensively reengineered their
organizational processes and structures as a method for
enterprise–wide transformation [33]. In case of
implementing an ERP system we should put more effort in
customizing ERP modules to compile with the existing
workflow, report formats and data needs [18]. Second
generation ERP systems use a relational database
management system (RDBMS) to store enterprise data.
Data conversion from legacy systems to RDBMS is often a
time-consuming and tedious process. Integration of the
business processes also faced additional challenges related
to new rules built into ERP software and their
incompatibility with the established ways of thinking and
the norms of behaviour embedded in the existing work
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implementation is generally a good strategy [34]. As an
enterprise system, the success of ERP implementation
requires a close cross-functional cooperation [35]. Effective
integration is the key because if one of these links fail, the
organization's performance may suffer and may not meet
the expectations of its customers or the service level of its
competitors. The primary benefit of integration is that all
business units and supply chain partners share the same
data, and synchronize actions and minimize distortions in
demand management [36]. Further evidence from literature
shows that, although many organizations are using some
modules of an ERP system, they do not see themselves to be
equipped with ERP[37, 38, 39].
The ERP system is an increasingly popular
management tool to reshape a business or organization.
Generally, the case study method is a preferred strategy
when "how" and "why" questions are being posed, and the
researcher has little control over events [40]. The case study
method, a qualitative and descriptive research method,
looks intensely at an individual or a small group of
participants, drawing conclusions only about the
participants or the group and only within in the specific
context [40]. The case study method is an ideal
methodology when a holistic, in-depth investigation is
required [41]. The case study method has been proven to be
a useful tool in investigating the problems of ERP
implementation [42, 43, 44, 45].
CompanyABC is one of the top FMCG houses in South
East Asia with diversified interests in varied businesses. Its
areas of operation are FMCG, hotels and agro business. The
strength of company ABC lies in the distribution network
spread over the geography, covering more than a million
retailers, and to service this, the manpower involved is
multifold. To succeed today, and to pave the way for a better
future, organizations need to create strong linkages with
their business partners using the concept of supply chain
management. Today more and more organizations are
realizing the importance of developing and implementing a
comprehensive supply chain strategy – and then linking this
strategy to the overall business goals. Among four major
dimensions of supply chain – namely supply chain strategy,
supply chain integration, inventory management and IT,
this paper focuses on supply chain integration through SAP
implementation. The criticality of demand management and
inventory management makes it necessary to look into the
aspect of supply chain integration and inventory
management respectively [46] which is of crucial
importance in various industries [47]. The primary result of
system integration for users in an enterprise should be an
easier utilization of the system [48]. Integration and
optimization of various business processes lead to improved
planning and decision quality, smoother coordination
between business units resulting in higher efficiency, and
quicker response time to customer demands and inquiries
[49]. By the time the implementation of an ERP system is
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By 1998, the company decided to automate its
functions in-phase of reducing wastages and improve its
bottom-line by increasing effectiveness and efficiency in its
supply chain management system. The company had kept
pace with technology over its evolution and has put in
various best practices across function and divisions but
global optimization was not being delivered. Duplication of
data was happening at various chain ends, leading to
inefficiency, and after having understood the advantages of
integrated enterprise solution, the vision of the organization
was very clear to provide the best IT solution for best
performance. The supply chain strategy must holistically
align with the business strategy. Due to weak alignment of
supply chain strategy with business strategy, actions do not
result in bottom-line gains. This is primarily due to the
rigidity of the structure of the organizations along
functional lines with department-specific performance
measures [46]. This company follows the normal product
supply chain of reaching products to the final consumer in
the most cost optimal procedure possible.
Company ABC in keeping with technological
advancements had developed various systems in parts to
efficiently run its different departments. Manufacturing was
supported by ManMan (Computer Integrated Manufac
turing Software) and some standalone Ingress based
systems. Marketing was supported by IBCC. Each system
had its utility in the context of development and
deployment, but one of the major hurdles faced by the
organization was making each system communicate to each
other requiring interpretation and translation out side
system interface as each subsystem in different departments
operated on a separate technological platform making
communication between them impossible. This is one of the
prime reason organization decided to move towards a full
ERPsolution.
Learning's from each system, benefits and negatives
went into inputs for the development of the next system,
improvements in technology, and expansion of the business
were kept in mind in each development stage.
One of the main hindrances was data flow from various
quarters in various forms and the issue of consolidating the
same to get the overall scenario, and forming strategies on
the basis of the data. There were also technological
differences to cope with; therefore, various elements of
supply chain coordination became a major hurdle.
Duplication of job and extension of time lines were other
issues, due to above mentioned reasons.
At the initial phase, the company developed a steering
committee with top and middle level managers. They











visits of other organizations which had already
implemented SAP. Finally, the organization decided to go
with SAP.
The steering committee also provided functional
support for SAP implementation. IBM & SAP jointly were
selected for ERP implementation. External consulting was
provided by PwC (Pricewaterhouse Coopers). It was
decided that nitial user training would be provided by PwC.
Finally, kick off has been started. The number of core
members started with 9, and went up to 16 and the number of
consultants started with 15 and finally reached 30, who were
experts on functional, ABAP (Advanced Business
Applications Programming) and BASIS (Languages in SAP
to customize solutions). The strategy followed by the
company for implementation is the big-bang method. SAP
solution for the company's requirements is given in the
igure 1. There are some standalone systems (ex: wholesale
distribution information system running at wholesale
distributors location) that could not be changed and needed






















The SAPorganization structure is the "backbone" of the
SAP system and is "linked" to every transaction and master
data element in the SAPsystem.
SAPorganization structure should:
• Map closely the physical organization structure.
• Ensure that business transactions can be carried out
smoothly.
• Ensure that information requirements for internal and
external reporting are met.
• Clearly assign responsibility for organizational
elements.
• Ensure authorizations and control mechanisms.
• Ease master data maintenance.
Following activities are performed during implementation:
3.4.1 AS-IS process study: Users from every level are
involved in the business process study. Information is
gathered from end-user level and then collated and
moderated at all levels up to the highest position of the
company.
3.4.2 TO-BE process finalization: Decisions are jointly
taken by consultants and all levels of users. Consultants'
contribution is the SAP functionality and users'
contribution is related to the business processes that are
to be incorporated.
3.4. Configuration: This process initially configures the
product as per user requirements.
3
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3.4.1 Gap analysis and resolution: This activity
identifies the gap between To-Be process and SAP.
These gaps are resolved by work-around and
developments.
3.4.2 Business scenario development and testing:
Business scenarios are prepared by end-users and these
cases are treated as Test cases. Then the product that is
getting configured is tested by end-users from various
locations.
3.4.3 Addressing of TPRs (Total problem resolution)
3.4.4 Master Data collection and cleaning for uploading
to Production Client: Master Data in SAP is the back
bone of the system. It builds up the Inter-module and
Intra-module interface in the system and transactions
take place depending on master data. The efficiency and
effectiveness of the system mainly depends on master
data. Master data needs to be converted and should only
be transported into SAP once the data is extensively
cleaned up in the existing system. It includes vendors,
customers, assets, Board of Management (BOM),
machine masters, work centers, material master, etc. In
addition to the master data, historical transaction data
(e.g. accounting documents, Purchase Orders (P.O.),
sales orders, General Ledgers (G.L.) records,
Production orders, maintenance orders etc.) and control
& customizing data (e.g. Currency rates, Unit Of
Measure (UOM), plant, business areas, company
codes, etc.) need to be converted and transported into
SAP.
3.4.5 Training at all locations: Each department on a site
had identified Site Champions & Super-users. Training
hierarchy is established as follows:
1st Level: Super User
2nd Level: Site Champion
3rd Level: End User
Training materials are prepared as per module and
hierarchy. Then training took place at all locations of
ITD as per hierarchy.
3.4.6 Data Transition
3.4.7 Security control by authorization profiles
3.4.8 Go Live: Activities for deployment day and
resource positioning are:
Positioning of all core team members and consultants
across of all key locations.
The decisions that:
Central Helpdesk would start operating and provided
24X7 coverage for first two weeks after going live.
Central Helpdesk would be connected through
phone/fax/SAPmail/Lotus Notes.
Ongoing support would be provided by competency
center at Head Office.
Competency center would be manned for 24 hours by
Senior Consultants and Core Team members.
Legacy system would be Switched off (Except stand
alone systems).
Detailed communication would be sent all across.
Accountability would be defined for all users
3.4.9 Integration of WDIS (Wholesale Distribution
Information System) to SAP: WDIS is a stand-alone,
customized software developed by the company for
capturing data at dealers distribution centres running on
Visual Basic as application front-end with Oracle as
back-end database. Oracle is used for security and
scalability. It runs at WD (wholesale distributor)
location. WDIS is used in WD (wholesale distributor)














company that can be used to correctly figure out the
stock position in WD location. It is also used by WDs to
know the status of delivery order, trading balance and
WD pipeline. WD enters sales information on regular
(daily or weekly) basis in WDIS.
SPR (Special Requisition-due in detail update)
Delivery Order
Updated TrainingAccount Balance
WD relevant master Data (e.g. WD Master, Product
Master, Product Category Master)
It is integrated with SAPby using the following steps:
This information is synced with SAP by connecting
through the Internet into a staging Server.
Information flows in an encrypted XML format over
the network between WDIS and staging Server and then
from staging server to SAP for further Production
Planning & Procurement.
SAP sends WD related data and master data to the
staging server.
This data gets transferred over to WDIS, once the WD
syncs over the Internet.
In order to bring efficiency to their processes, the
company had implemented ERP to keep online information
about their manufacturing plants, distribution points,
distributors and retailers. After identifying the need for
integration, ther key issues during implementation were:
SAPand non-SAPdata interface
Implementation for pilot site with parallel run
Activities in data conversion
Standardizing the master data across locations as
master data in SAP is the backbone of the system. It
builds up the Inter-module and Intra-module interface
in the system.
ERP deployment had lead to an increase in operational
efficiency; however to follow continuous evolvement
(change management) is part of the ERP implementation
towards its success to all stakeholders.
Change management is a systematic approach to deal
with change, both from the perspective of an organization
and that of an individual level. Successful adaptation to
change is as crucial within an organization as it is in the
natural world. The more effectively we deal with change,
the more likely we will thrive. Two main issues that were
faced by the company were uncertainty and insecurity. To
overcome uncertainty, and insecurity, the following
procedure was followed:
Involvement and communication all through the
project.
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
Training and confidence building (Motivation)
Leading role played by super users during the training.
FMCG enterprise requires consolidating their
information base that's been accumulated from different
sources. As the company has operations spread across a
wide area, the major problem is data integration. The
company had deployed ERP systems to optimise the
distribution network and improve delivery mechanisms.
Implementing ERP solutions has led to an improvement in
the service levels of the organization vis-à-vis their dealers,
through the redressal of potential stock-out situations. This
has also been made possible due to better visibility of sales,
inventory and production in progress data.
Integration between marketing and factories.
Better visibility and sharper focus.
Invoices generated at branches.
Delivery Order printed at godowns/Warehouses.
Raw materials, spares procurement through MRP
(Material Requirements Planning).
Raw material issues are being back flushed, with actual
stock declaration at day end.
OCM (Organizational Change Management) to feed
direct data through SAP.
Enhancement, Support and new requirements are
addressed by central competency center.
Master data is controlled centrally.





o Creating new master data for new product, location etc.
o Changing of existing Master Data
Providing training to end-users, as and when required
Controlling of SAP access and authorization.
The company had great expectations for SAP and was
aiming to collect immediate benefits after the
implementation. The overall project achieved both of the
primary goals - timeline and cost. However, post-
implementation progress did not occur as the company
expected it to. Many areas remained 'out of SAP', data
residing in SAP was questionable for its accuracy, certain
controls were still missing in SAP, and when compared to
the previous applications or manual process, transactions
were taking more time to complete in SAP. When these
issues were realized at the top-management level, a SAP
Review Committee was formed to conduct an assessment of
the current situation and to develop an action plan. The team
started working on the task and after assessing the situation
and meeting with the key staff; the following was presented
to management as feedback
The overall project lacked appropriate change
management during its implementation. The SAP was
definitely a transformational project for the company where




Some key changes that took place are:



















all the head Office based employees were expected to use
the system. Another significant factor was the reduced
training time for the end users. The project team wanted to
complete the implementation phase and make an unfairly
optimistic assumption about the 'train the trainers' approach.
This company's ERP implementation was one of the
best and successful implementation systems undertaken by
the organization in big-bang method. The implementation
of the system tested out the limits of all participants, but the
fruit was in the "On Time Go Live" of the system which very
few organizations can claim credit to. The outcome of the
project was the integration of all parts of the supply chain on
a one single platform avoiding duplication of data,
achieving commonality in language of system and
tremendous saving of time in data compilation and
interpretation. Resource productivity is improved and
implementation of decisions and analysis of data on a
collated level is better and this aids all related activity right
from purchasing to supply of finished goods, bringing
efficiency in the well laid out supply chain of the company.
From this implementation experience, it can be seen that it is
not a particular technology platform or software application
that can transform a company. Instead, it is the way the
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